
Mr. Bohert Helton has bought PERSONAL MENTION. THE PILOT MOUNTAIN FIRE. iwn today. hmjuminice bicycle and joined the wheel ' v wine,amen.
Married, on tho 4th insf.. nearEIGHT BUILDINGS DESTROYED BY THE

Mr. C. E. Ilntchens, of Ilutchens, tuie place, by Kev. J. P. Ijinning
N. is finishing his now dwelling Mr. IvJward Matthews to Miss Km
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OUKATKH amy w butneti
K.H it nn an old bi.air.raai
fHKl!l(Vlll!llH4lai,iil''!

K"ivKs many mill
ItKwniM many !" toumneee

Mivics many a tmng biiHirmai
sgi'llttks aucc In any tualrnMW

in nno styie. ma Phiilips. ' are a soiirrc of comfort. Thry

If you write tin a matter of newsA large gang of wild geese passed
over town Tuesday morning going

are a source ol care, also.
If you care for your child'
health, send for illustrated
iMxik on the disorders to whi. n

in your neighborhood, send it by
!1 I . -

Mr. V. (). Willis, of Charlotte,
was in town Friday.

Mr. Lowry Hill, of Gcrmatitun,
was in town Wednesday.

Mr, J. W. Cox, of Edwardsville.
this county, was In town Monday.

Mr. T. W. Folger, of Dobson,
was in town Tuesday on business.

Mr. J. (J. Olive, of Grconsboro,
was here Thursday and Friday ol
last week.

Geo. W. Sparger, Eso., went

DEVOURING ELEMENT ON

SUNDAY NIGHT,

Fire broke out Sunday night Inst,
between 11 and 12 o'clock, in the
drug store of Dr. J. B. Smith, at
Pilot Mountain, and spread very
rapidly. It was first discovered in
the upper part of tho building, and
had gained such headway that it
was found useless to undettake to

norm, which, according to tho old uriii mmi, uon i wait three or four
saymg, is a fair indication that the caililren are nhjeot, and

which Prey's Ycrmliugodays, aud sometimes one, two and
cold weather is over. threo weeks. That sort of news is i illicit ioro ywiru.

not news. hunk t.v it.all Fir .

fa. aft . Vlfl--Sam Piindlo aid Aiex Scales,
Tin locust trees in. front of Mr.

Montgomery' ncidenfc Iihvc lun'ti

removed. colored, were before the Mayor this
week for selling In nor. 1 nndle save the Viilding. EVERY FAMILY

(SHOULD KNOW THATWo Mslievo Mount Airy will Imve
was fined 1 100.00 and cost; Scales if iMt I ,., I. aV A' .'1 lie three new hniMing. adjoina canniiiir factory tins year. 1'ar North Carolina'sdown to Pilot Mountain Monday

1 ttit sre figuring. f.iO.OO and cost. John Cox, col.,
drunk and disorderly, fined $5.00 torn tug.

Mr. Frederick Norman, ofTlio Httendanco at all our and cost.
this v ar is very satisfactory. Tlio BIG STORE.Kapp's Mill, was in town a fewJ. U. Patterson k Co. are on the f.UI '

aaverage lieals last year. days ago.market for all the tan hark thev
Wo would caution veopie to lie Messrs. W. B. Brown and Pernio

ing the drug store, which were near
ing com pletion, were also destroyed.
At this time it looked as though all
the buildings on the North side ot
the street would go, hut the tire
was gotten under control after eight
buildings had been reduced to ashes,
the citizens stopping it at Mr. B.
Y. Dean's store, which building was
badly damaged.

The follow t.g is a list of the
burned buildings and amount of

can get. Be sure to see them and
get cash prici s. These gentlemenvery careful with fire, especially at ajv-Gilmer went down to Pilot Moun-

tain Monday.tint Btunon of the year expect to haii'Mo large quantities of U mW.1&R.S. TOCKER&GO.hark here this year and it will payWe will lie at court next we k at We were delighted to see our old Iyou to see them.Dulisui and liopo to meet many o J.D. JEOTCTNBi
DEALER INJlnlelh, IV. O.friend, A. M. Smith, of Elkin, in

town a few days ago.Uev. Dr. W. K. Barnett has a litour old friends and patrons,

loss aud insurance in each case asThos. Fawcctt, Eso , President SCHOOL BOOK, MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, SUNK BOOKS,The pMpeet for a good crop of
wheat in this section is hardly as

favoidhlo a u.ual at lii time of
First National Bank, went down to We Donearly as we could pet in the few

minutes' timo we spent on the (iencral School Supplies and Blum's Almanacs. The largest, prettieat andWilmington this week.
streets of Pilot Mountain Monday,year.

Dr. It. E. L Flippin and Mr.

tle pamphlet, "Help or Hinder,"
by liev. James Atkins, D. 1)., pri'ie
it and take it, that should be in the
hands of every Methodist. If you
will read this little book you will
learn something yon ought to know.

The Mount Airy Furnituro Co.
is getting ready for operations. A
part ot the machinery has been re

cheapest stock of CHRISTMAS GOODS over opened
in Mount Airy.J)r, J. B. Smith, stock of drugsWe hoj o the truit will escape

the frost agnin this year. A lig Sfiili Press MakingLuther Hill, of Pilot Mountain, valued at f 7,400; insured for
were in town last Friday. $1,500, Building owned by J. F,fruit crop meaiiH a hig business for

Mr. J. P. Carico, of Stevens' Venabie ; value $1,000; insurancethis plact In our own Drens Mi.kini? Pepnrtinent
('reek, Vs., is in town tin week $600. at modemtA prii'na, None msk moreThe ciii.J'1 are beginning to
with a fine drove of horses. THIS SPACEStore house owned by John Wall, stj hh and cornet coxtumi's. We give

". T iremarM remtir. korh far film

ucrtui inluquuk artioa to teller e iinrtu,
Paln-KiU- er riZTSlT:
j:j.iH., Di.rr.., o;..:,t;AiV4

rJTT"Vr' "'"r, Plaairr, allr, an
ail ilw, .j,iif. a airSlrlaa .iw.r. atli.nrt.aria mt, lo a- - llr ar ailaraallfWHk aartalai l rall.r.
IS neOOMMSNDKOIf lyttnmnt. b MtMMrin, l,T ariiitrn arJtaAantr. bf Vm ft, Hi,IUU4.

mr evKmrmoor.
M HUImr J JiCI lt.l( ,uJ , ,aiaalaa port 1ibrai a I7 of It.('No laml!7 rmn .(t,,.,i u ba arlthoM latjIBv.i)l,l. miHr In Oi. houaa. I la prlr. hrlnaaI. wiihln lb. m. ri of ail, anrt II am aaauaJran rnana tlmra Ha mat la bllav

nawara of Imltatlnna. Taaa aaaa Saa laafwultia "faaT bivia."

the lict work: pxrellinu in taste andprepare their gardens, trim trios,
repiir femes, ike Spring of I ho We were glad to see our friend

ceived, the. material being hauled
in and everything pushed vigorous-
ly. Now is the time to sell furni-
ture as dealers are placing their

ion other dress iimkma depart
ini'nln and at much lower tirires.Mr A. A. Hodges, of Meadowyear puts new lito into everything. isWeMilinnt sainiilfS of MyliRh I)resCreek, a., in town c ridayUeduced rates on tho Cape Fear orders. Ciooils, Hilks and Cotton Dress (iimhIs
at moderate prices.Messrs. J. M. Cockcrham and& 1 adkin Valh-- ht lroad to fetate The Cooper House at Dobson is e nui'iilv edilniR Mit-llt- IlriilcgConvention of 1 unng iVople a Eo .iisha olt, ot the .Mitchells river 1ready for court. Tho popular pro-

prietor, J. C. Cooper, has gotten section, were In town Friday.ciety Christian Endeavor, (ireens- -

boro, April 17-1- 1, 18lti.

and Itridcs Maids Dresses at very little
eit,

W rite to us for samples, estimatex
and ideas. We mail our Hpring and
Summer CataloKue, now ready. Auk
for one.

Bev. C. C. Havmore went downinto his new dining room. "Not
The editor ot this paper hopes to to l muscle oatnruay to nil histhe cheapest, says John, "met FOR THEcollect lots of subscription money regular appointment at that place.a grade up." 1 atronize tho "Coop-e-r

House'' and you will le pleated

not completed, valued at $h00, in-

sured for $400
Store house, not completed, own-

ed by J. S. Needham, valued at
$100 ; insnri'ticc $3oo.

Store hoiicc, not c mplcted.
to Job Hiatt, value $600 ;

insured tor $400.
lieorgo Whitakcr's house, valued

at $800 ; insurance $500.
J hp per Hill's house, valued at

$800 ; no insurance.
J. P. Lewis' store house, occupied

by A. B. Harrell, valued at $S00;
insured for $500.

A. B. Harrell's stock ot goods
was damaged and some part of it
burned, but the loss is covered by
insurance.

Store house occupied by B V.
Dean and owned hy A. B. Harrell,

at Dolisin conri. It is also expect Mr. W. S. Needham, of Pilot
with your treatment. w

. h. k i s. tucker k co. ADVERTISEMENTGo to J. R. Paddison'sMountain, was in town lhursd:iyed that he will add many new sub
ecriptiotis to our growing list.

Mr. WT E. Co.x, w ho is the man
The Fishing Party, given by the and paid his respects to Imk Jkvs

Ladies Aid Society of Central Meth Mr. John Worrell, who lives near
ufacturer of some t the leading odist church last Friday night, at Hillsvihe, Va, was here on a vint Notice,brands of cigars sold heie and else Saturday, returning home Sundaythe residence ot Mrs. hdgar Gilmer,

was an enjoyable affair aud a finan- -where throughout the country, has
Mr. It. II. Banner, w ho has beenour thanks tor a r at to a lot ot Ins Special Values,ml 6ncces!--- . 1 lie lady managers

ksire to thank the orchestra for here several weeks, will leave for
his homo at Ennis, Texas, this

Guarantee cigars

We are glad to learn thst Mr, J.F.HLL1Iiiimishiiig the music.

: for :

Persian Corn, fiuest on thc market.
Dr. Laflerty's Complete Flour,
Pure Maple Syrup,
Banquet Waters in 1 lb. packages,
Northern Seed Irith Potatoes,
Eastern Sweet Potatoes,
Full line (iarden Seeds,
Yellow and White Onion Sets,
New Maikere'.
Cashmere Poquet, Jerena Pontict

RTH & CO.,morning.
Tho Dobson Inn, Dohfon, X. C, damaged $5'J.

Mr. Wiley Gentry, of Lowgap,
L II. Huff, who has been sick so
long and unable to attend t his
b'iggy manufacturing biihine-s- , is

Bynnm Boyle hntikO, valued at.. C, was in to see ns I'nday am;

Aptly illustrating our perfect sharing
methods:

JO inch Japam-.s- c Kaiki Bilks, 25 cents
per yard.

LM inch Japanese I labatai Kilks, 79c.
per yard, in printed warps. I'resden,
Persian and Floral efTeets.

as inch all-wo- Cashmeres, blacks
and all colors 25 cents per yard, north
40 cents.

is a place at which to stop
during court. The house has been
refitted, improved throughout and

$1,000 ; no imnrance.
DEALERS INhad his name placed on our list ofgetting belter, lie lias been con

fined to his room three months. snoccribers.
The Pilot Star newspaper plant,

valued at about $150 ; no insurance.
Stock of goods belonging to

everything arranged for the com
fort or patrons. Stables ample forThe News and Mtserver says it General MerchandiseMr. W. J. Herring, of Laurel

Blu IT, was in to see us Saturday and Sehwsrtzman A: Trail b. damaged ; and other tine Toih-- t Soaps.your stock and plenty of feed pre
covered by insnrance.pared, liemeniber Mr, Henry Try a can of Hopkins' Steamedrenewed his subscription to Ihk

The Store house occupied hv Hominy (llullel CornV It isNkws for another year.Snow and the Dobson Inn when
yon go to court. Charges very
reasonable.

Schwartzman iV Traub, damaged REPORT OF THE CONDITION

IKCapt. E. W. Fruit, conductor on Mount Airy, N. C.considerably ; insured.
the (J. r v 1 . . lUilroad, whs THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK1 he stock of goods belonging to liny T. . odd t Sons

Seeds of J. F. Allred and save
(ireensboro is hustling and has a hero on a visit to his brother, Mr. r . L. Smith damaged ; covered by

OF MOUNT AIRY,W. J. Fruit, latter part of last weekbright nit nre. It takes something
besides blow and gas to 6tart a town

postage and freight.insurance.
Mr. H. B. Hardy, of the News The above may be incorrect, bntto growing. The fact is "Mr.

it is suhstHtitially as given us by J. F. Allied's is the place to bny
your Clover, Timotiiy and Orchard

and Observer, a rattling good all J M. Davis. A. L. Stakger.51ow" is a back nunilier. Mount
around newspaper man, was here Mr. A. It. Harrell aud other parAiry is all right and only needs a

At Muiint Airy. In the stntfl ot Norili rarulitm.
at the rise.' ot hunlni-x- Feb. stli.

HKSOIKCt.S.
Loan nml licmiiils .I J'.l,:i"4.49
Overdmfts, wciurd and un- -

curad .. 4,tl!io.0T
tT. . Bonds t) S"cure circnlii- -

(irups Seed. He sells only first- -
ties. Onirin ot the tire unknown.few more wealthy men to eome class seed.rriday in the interest of his paper,

Presiding Elder Bluir, accom We were informed that lots of

will be a mistake for Mount Airy
to put in water works without
sewerage system. lioth should be
put in at the same time, but $25,-00- 0

is tot enough to py 'lie cost
of all this

Mr. A. G. Trotter, we learn, will
not engage in tho manufacture of
woolen goods in copartnership with
Mr. S. W. Allred. Mr. Allred will

go it alone. IJoth parties have our
(test wishes for success in any line
of business in which they may
gage- -

The water works is already doing
good. Voting $25,000 for this im-

provement has helped the town and
shows that Mount Airy is wide
awake and that her citizens do not
propose to stand still while every
other place of importance is push-
ing. We understand that one or
twu parties are already speaking of
going into bnsini ss on account of
the favorable result of the election.

into our midst and scatter a few
millions of dollars in building fac

(roods and household and kitchen For Trunks and Satchels call onpanied by Bev. It. B. Hines, went
furniture was destroyed, which is aover to Dobson Saturday to hold J. F. Allred. A big lot just re

ceived.
tories, tine residences, and employ,
itig any surplus labor we may have. sad blow to some of Pilot's lest citthe quarterly meeting for that

izens, but we Iioims ere long thecircuit.we already have a ii umber of t he

12,500.00

2,044 ni

:t,:'ii.t58

r..2;'.' w

DAVIS & SPARGER,
EROWER BLOCK, MAIN ST., Mt. Airy, N. C.

F. F. V.a Leader and New fcouth Cook Stoves, S.iiith Food Cutters, South Bend
Chilled. Plows, Fredericksburg Corn Sliellcrs. Poors, ss.h, Looks, Nails, Ac. Horse
and M'jle Shoes, the latest patterns in Su-c- l Pious and all kinds of Plow Cast-
ings. Agents for

The Celebrated Anchor Buggies.
A fine line of Shoes, Hats, Groceries and everything kept in a first-clas- s store.

Examine our stock before buying.

Fhities desiring Typewriting and
Short Hand work done will do welly best business men, men chock burnt district will be rebuilt and

business move along as iu days gone

tion
Bankinn - lioiiie, furiiilure and

tixtuiy--

Due from other Nutionul liinkn
(not Keaerved Ascn'a)

Due IVoiu appiov-- rcftt-rv-

af.iiiti
Clival and other cash iiniM,
Practiniml :ip-- r currency,

nickels, anil cenln

full of energy, men who are giving
employment to labor, but we must

to call on W. J. lirown at Geo. W
Sparger's office. Prices teasonable

outl2-inc-

by. True, thoso who had no insu
ranco are badly crippled, but they
will go forward and cDine out all

have more capitalists to come here
4 1. .VIand erect manufacturing enterprises Specie :i,ni:t.7,right by and by. Store house for rent at low fiirnres.I dulerent kinds.

Our friends of the I ilot Star have This staud, known as the Griffith &
our sympathy in their dark hour,TWO MEN KILLED AT KERNERSVILLE.

Jegal-temle- notes 1,000.00
L. S. t'crtificati-- g of i)eKMit for

legal tenii-r- a fW'.'!5 00
IMeiuplion fund wiih I'. S.

Treasurer (5 per cent, of
circulation) 5r.J&0

Smith store, is one of ihe best loca-

tions for business in the lower partand we hope that it will not be long

LACKEY'SJ.Fatal Shooting Scrape Between Revenue ot town. Call early. 1 ossessionbefore the htar will rise again and
twinkle more brightly than ever.

Miss Bessie Harris, w ho has been
teaching at Lambsburg for the pai-- t

four mouths, has returned home
much to the delight of her many
friends.

Mr. Luther Armfield and his
sister, Mis Lizzie, have recently
visited relatives in Carroll county,
Va. They were delighted wiih
their trip.

Mis. William Johnson and
daughter, Miss Eliza, of Lambsburg,
V'., passed through town Saturday
en route to Walnut Cove and
vicinity, to visit relat'vcs and
friends.

Preston Edmonds, of Moser, sold

Officers and Blockaders.

All the parties carrying insnrance
given any time. Apply to

Mrs. W.m. Griffith.
mar H

G.

Olotliwere in Mr. Geo. W. Sparger's line
of companies except J. F. Venabie
and Schwartzman & Traub. in MoreNotice to Tax Payers. P

Total ?llW,ft!M.si!

LIABILITIES.
Cnpilal lKk paid in $ .V),OP0 (ty
Hiinilus Kund ll.lioo.OXI
L'niliviiled pnillia, leas evpens?

and li puid, 213.:o.iS)
National ltauk non-- outnniod- -

ing lI,2.Vl.no
Tue to oilier Natienal Kunks hi 1.&4

Due to State liauka and lliinkem U.'il.;).'
Iudiviilual deposits autject to

check. Wl'dffl

Presiding Elder's Appointments, Mount Airy All taxes not paid by the 15th of m BLUE RIDaE IN)! BLOCK Mt. Airy.

The Alleghany Star says there
is nothing ot the shooting affair said
to have occurred in Alleghany last
week, in which "three men were
killed and about tit'ceii wounded."
Glad the report is not true, and
sorry to know that anybody would
circulate such a etory. But the ar-

ty telegraphing it gave it as a ru-

mor, which shows that he, whoever it

w8, had some d 'libt himself as to
its truthfulness.

The dwelling of Mr. I). II. Bus-

k-It, mar this place, caught lire

oiio of those windy days last week
Mud was burning rapidly when dis

Revenue ofticeis Walter Davis
and Jim S nith, armed with search
warrants, went to the house of IJob
Jordan, in Kerncrsville, on Mon-
day morning, to search for block-
ade liquor, when Bob Jordan aud
his son, Banner Jordan, who lived
wi'h his wife and children in the
same house with his father's family,
opened fire on the officers, who
immediately returned the fire. Bob
Jordan was killed instantly and

District 2nd Round.
Mt. Airy station, March 15th and 10th.
Klkin and Jonetiville, at Jonesviile,

March 21st ad 22nd.

March, lSSHi, will positively be ad-

vertised, and cost will be added.
1 am compelled to have the money.

J. A. A hams, Sheriff.
March 2d, 1S1H1.

at the PUnters' Warehouse, Mount
Pilot Mountain, at Chestnut Grove. fjSF Everything in my line bought for cash, consequently prices for ClothingAn v, IS. C., March nth : March 28th and 251th. Deiuanil CKrtificateii of drpoait, (i 'iU.T',

278 lbs. trash lugs, at 17.75, $21.54 Cashier'- eLeeka oiitalamliiir. L'ii.msMount Airy circuit, at New Hope. of EVERY DESCRIPTION" are as low as those of any other clothing store in

the country. Give me a trial..Nona and bills reditcouuli'U.. 4'l,liI0 IWApril 14th and 15th.80 " second " " 10 75, 8.00
144 " Best " " 16.00. 23.04 ilkennoro circuit, at V llkesboro.

Banner, his son. fatally wounded Total. $l'.fi'.l4.) WANTED.April 11th and 12lh.
North Wilkewboro circuit, at Union,living tw i hours after tho shooting FT ATE OF Noutii Caicomna, t'ol'NTY orApril lNlb and 19th, Farmers, Don't Forget! .covered. Nearly half the roof whs St'RtiV 1.Jiobson eireuit, at Beuluh, April 25th I, M. L. Fawcett, Cliier of the above

and 26th.burned off the kitchen. Air. 11

wva the house would have been de named bank, do solemnly iwear that the

157 Fillers, " 10.50, 16.48
1)5 " Leaf, " 15 50, 14.72

195 " Wrappers, " 23.00, 45.31
If you want tho highest market

prices for your tobacco and irood
accommodations, drive to the Plan-
ters Warehouse.

Hparta circuit, at Laurel 8priiii;.

anray roon place, lioth of the rev-
enue officers were seriously wound-
ed. Banner, after he 3aw that he
had done about all he came here to
do, said he would lead a better lif j

A live House or Party represent
ns, and take orders for Fine Ccstom
Clothing. For particulars address
MAkKi AKNHEIM, Broadway and
Ninth Street, New York.

abore elatement is true to the beat of uiy
atroved it the tire l.ad be.-- diecov- - May 2nd and 3rd. Graves' Warehouse,knowledge and lielief.

Jetfernon circuit, at Greenwood s,2!ayni five minutes later. It took a SI. I.. Ar( KTT, Canhier.
Subacrilied and aworn to before me tliia9th and 10th.

lot of quick work to save the prop- -
.. ? . t- . j Creston circuit, at Three Top, May Clh iuy of March, lxi. Corner Main and Rockford Streets,16th and 17th.eriy. e rejoice wuu our menu Joiik A. Maktix, Nolnrj Public.Watauga circuit, at Henscn's Chapel,in his escape these close times iroin

a r. ......
Academy Honor Roll.

The following is a roll of Acad
W. H. SIMPSON, J

AOKNT 3

CoHKKCT Atleet ;

K. L. (Iwvk,men a sau inieioriunc.
May 23rd and 24th.

Boone circuit, at Boone, May 3nth
and 31st. H. M. ISla;s, P. K, J. 11. VDiroclora.emy students who have made an

I now. r AWCKTT
For Fine Bito Stampsaverage of i'O tier cent, or above,

and are entitled to this place on the Is the place to jet the bighent market price fur your tobacco ; the beat accommodations

Mr. James Cook, for many years
a citizen ot Mount Airy, died al-

most suddenly at baleiu. N. C,
Ust week. Jim waa in Mt. Airy
in December in the interest of the

it the Lord would spare him. It
was too late he put l off too long.

The papers contain all sorts of
reports concerning the horrible af-

fair. We find that the brief ac-

count given in the above is about
all there is of it.

The heart-broke- n women and
children! What sorrow and what
terrible anguish the demon, strong
drink, is causing ! Why is it that
this evil is not torn up by the roots
and blotted entirely out of exist-
ence i

for both youraelvea and yonr aUx'k ; the oiost eoiiTenlent loratiun t) the storeaHonor Keli.
riMHT DiKTiNrriosi :

& AJl XvBatYTnlSO M

IN OFFICE SUPPLIES.Oiwar rattersoti, - . . tt&.lO
K. W.AIIn-d- , .... Jw.u3
IVnton KUardi, ... fo:(
(Mem Wrenn, .... 97.7L
hdtfar lianncr, .... 97.16

Read this! L J. Norman boards
jurors and Statu witnesses at Wets,
a day, pays cash for tickets and
feeds your horse whether he feeds
you or not. Is building substantial
stables to accommodate his increas-
ing patronage, and Aunt Mat will
give you a lit ie well-cooke- d meat
and bread and such other mountain
eatables as Alleuhany, Grayson and
the "State of Wilkes" affords. So
you can call at court and test the
matter for yourself don't take any
hearsay.

Uliam hirtfr, ... ntj oi
(jraliam 1 roller, ... W5.75
Leonard Irvin,.... kY;)

Lambsburg Entertainment.

and the bank, which aaves time for you. We are always on hand to

LOOK AFTER YOUR INTERESTS MD COMPORTS,

And abov all, to see that every pound of your tobacco i diHpluyad ao that it bring

the FULL MARKET PRICE. Thanking you fur the aliare of buainesa you

have seen fit to entrust m within the past, and aolicitiug a c utinua-tin- s

of the sume, we are,

YOIJIX rilENDS ,

Graves AVarehouso Co.

Notice of Land Sale.
By virtue of dwree made by the

Clerk of the Superior Court if slurry
county, in a special proceediii) pending

liim, wherein John L. Aaliliy and
K. K. Aahliy, adiniiiiftrKtors of L. V.
Aahby, deceased, are plaintitrs and Joa.
W. Ashby, J. M. Aahby and others, heirs
at law, are defendants, we will sell at
public outcry, on the premises, on y,

the 11th day of April, lsM, at 1

o'clock, p. in., the following real .tate
lying in the town of Mount Airy:

1. A tract of land lying and in
the town of Mount Airy, embracing 16
lots, situat d on Pender Avenue, cross
streetsand Worth street.

2. Three lota on street lying
between the Ashby tobacco factory lot
and the lands of J. V. Dunnian.

8. Three lots on the north side of
Wilson street, lying between the resi-
dences of E. 11. Aiihby and K. M.TaWor.

aux Numtierlnir Bank
siuiuim, lirtuw Wuel liators, liiirultiir
hmiMiH, i aii' elllinr Mai liiu-a- . Cl.f. iI'uiiduriorii' Puncc.-a- . I'or-- i

irilnn Hand band liauni.No-lurla-l
Hr1utiuh' Slin-u- , pu"kft

MiOn, een and IVlhI simpa. Ktiiilmr
T.m l.au-n.- . Kultbr Type. KubiwrS'np fa.la Hub er Marp Ink. sia-out.- .

Mf n. ll ma. mmi. II Brusn-a- . Sm1himi, wwl a and Klirunj. h4IInking uuim. wip Kinimua. eiajup
k.i.'k-t- . hixu Markrra, Wax Beala and
T.t W'nirr Supii'i.

I iire la notl:in- - uacd In an oril.v we
oitunot aupiily, and al ttie y lowest
prirwi piiwuun.. tor nru-vta-

Banker. Heiirbania. Mioulai-iurcr-

and all men will do li lo
Si ui pniwa Dciore iu.rin;tour pa(ruuaK- - la aoll.ni-d- . erpm'iniiy.

1'ron.pt tfi.eu to all i nj.-n- .

'!Wf lu Jor- - Bli. a. at of slia.
rlt'iH-Snn- d aide, fniniing-- on Halo
sirurl. Mount Airy, . C--. Luck Box

-- Correwpondenc.e
H IicJtett.ar- -

M.irrh I, tt. It

f prizevV
. MEDAL

(Jonoe banner, .... 95.15
riBliT HiiNuH:

Chas. Bowman, ... M.25
Hurli-- y PiiielotT, - . . 93 Mi

Harvey Ilennia, ... 93.hu
Willie Harnett, - . . 93.1m
Jaa. Ashhy, - - . . 93 58
Conrad KicelolT, ... 93.&0
Thoa. MoOargo, ... 93.50
Herhert Fojr, .... Kl 9
l.awaon Trotter, ... 93 15
Mike Keeves, - - . . 93 u
I rel rpargsr, .... 92 5o
Willie riiiort, - - . . 91 fio
K. F. .McKinney, - - 91J13
Karnest liallaway, ... 91,14
Norwood Paddison, ... 91.HJ
Keens MeDultie, - - - 90 M
Chan. Fulton, . 90, M
James llookrr, .... u..'5
KiU. Jonea, . - . flu 55
l.'has. hatlertlelU, ... hoicj
Frank hparger, ... boOO

AyeKs
PILLS

Received

Highest Awards

Jr. O. I'. A. M., an I canvassed the
town, but d ,d not organize a lodge.

Mr. Cook was a son of the late J.
M. Cook. In convetsation with

Jim we learned that he had not
tasted Ihjuor tor several years, and

that he was leading a new life. We
were pained to hear of his d.ath.

EderJ. D- - Draugl.n, who has

been travelling in Georgia, writes

ns that he came across a mule that
was pres'd into service by Sher-

man's army during the war. That
niUle got away from the soldiers

tew day after lie was Uken away

from hi rightful owner aud return-

ed home Mr. Draught! say the
laiywhois the present owner of

the animal drive it to church reg-

ularly. G" t i
--
TB ,,e diJ not

learn what the mule' color was in

the iir.ies, but that he is gray now.

Mr. Green M. lioliertaon, who

was in to'1 '8t Saturday, was born

in Stoke eoonty, N. C, in 1825.

H, married Mary tt .IWr, of It-ru- k

coanty, V-- , " 'g
24 and h 25 year of age. Mr.
H..b. n n, t the time of her death,

ws4 (i e mother of 8 children. Mr.

IlobertsVe eee-w- wits wa SopLia
jut- - ..rwi 16 when he married her.

4. A lot on houth side of Wijon
street between the residence of VV.T.

Ilennia and M. 1'oore.

Notwithstanding the inclemency
of the weather ou Friday morning.
Feb. 2Hth, a largo crowd gathered
in Lambsburg Academy to witness
the cloning exercises ot the school
taught by Mr. Fred Combs, of that
plaee, Hiid his ashistatit, Miss Bessie
Harris, tit Mount Airy. The enter-
tainment was very interesting and
highly e j yed by every one. No
where is there ietter treatment and
better material fur an entertain
ment. The noble looking little
boy spoke almost like men. There
were several excellent recitations by
the young laJiesof the school, also
some splendid declamations by the
young men. Excellent music was
furnii-he- d by the Messrs. Matthews.

Addrefscs were delivered by Jas.
B. Ltndrtth, of Wood Lawn, Va.,
and N. E. Boyle, of Pine Itidge,
N. C. We think that it will com
pare mot fa vol ably with any etter
Uinmttit cf it kind in the country.

Wnil writing we wou'd not for

Neto Years' Greeting!
Wifhing you a happy, proanerou lK9ti, the (ilobe Warehouae beita lo tlia.uk you for

past patmaaxe and enntially inriiea rmt to emitiuoe your favora with ua aad
bring your neiirhbor with you. Th mitleok, we tUuik, ia pnod far a

strong deaucd for your Tobacco, aud for f s t prices.

TIE GLOBE GUARANTEES HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

The sale will begin in front of the
residence of Jas. K. tireen. Hale made
for as't to pay the indebtedness of
said L. W. A'hby, deeeawd. Terma of
ale eay and iiad- - known on day of

tale. March llth.lwej.
Jons I.. Asiinv and K II. Asiihv,

Adnuiiialrators of 1.. V. Ashby.
World's Fair VALUABLE

Real Estate lor Sale !
R. C. CAVEn, Principal.

-- ASD THE- -Catarrh Cannot be C a real
with luteal Application!, m they eaaaoc
roach tha ai-- of tlw diar-aa- Caiiirh it a
blond or conatitnlional diaeaar. and in

THE BEST

Family

PHYSIC
VwORLD'S
Xf a i ryr j Best of Attention While in Town,

go wktn jsa start !e Barket nut av.w. i p. i;- -. s ! yQ
aalely ia the

ordtrto eura il Ton anal take inlertial
rcsKrUirs. iU!!s CaMar.-- b Cure ia Uminiarualij, and aeta dirrcttf ou tba Mood
and Biucoua u'iaraa). lla.1T C'aUrrk Core
ia mil aqaack nmlicina. Il raa nraaeribtd15 children, mak- -

KUt, ve birth to

"I haa neTer had a d4 " aukiirn in my
life," aairt a tniiidlr man the other
day.

''Whit a eomfiirt it wliiU tw." aitli,
aonte pimr tiivalid, "to te in hit plaee for a
jraar orta." Vel half of the invrliila we
a fiiight tw Jllat aa aa k( ,f O.y
wauld only tnka prn1' nf lacmaalToa,
eal pror fuol and dijrrx it- -

li'a auatraoic that audi ini('le tbinet
are ererlsokrd by Ukim who waul health.

I'uod nakta
It Hiakea alrpegth ami atrengah wrla

ui! ncbiim. 'I be man w Im had never Urea
aiek waa ctron? tierauar ke alwara ig;$.,d
Ilia f'i, and yoa con id tieratM tit aaane
br your stomach 14 w,k aa well
aa liia.

Il will mak Jm strong aii'l blihy by
mak rtfr the food ym ea make yoa tat.
Inua aril it. Trial bxle 10 enta.

ty ob ut I he beat tibrairiana 111 tbit eourr- -get to say something ot the kindfilluren uorn io mi. ry for laara, and u a pmK riiHion.jug in all
New Enterprise !

A fai torjr tor the manufacture of
wood Half Bushel Measure has
lren established at llntchens, N.

I : I IT tr.nlUp
I..lM-rtn- . IH mm i,iv.ui II l aHfiparl er the Imm tealea kiiews,

oaibii.- - nh tba boat blai puriiicra.

1 wib to sell rivatoly my t Ho-

siery, dwelling house, snj
3 room More bouse, earner Main and
Hamburg si reels.

Call ear'jr or you might luga a bar-e;ai-

The lot is large and bat one
good spring on it. There is a good
ccWar under the store, lo a new
biijjij bouse on tbc lot.

if as. W'm. GtirriTH.
Man h 3rd l8'0- -?

rem and h,pnality of the good peo-
ple in and around Ltmbtburg.

Their dinner were iprea J an J
died. Jlr7 Iwvmg arlin ilirectly the munnu aurtaeHa.in a ioui ana C, and the trade supplied on shortin hi 7UI ?er Tlx" cuubifiailqa f Itw two ioLTa- -eteryUnly iuvited to eat. 1Lein1 aywun du a

Mr is Gilmer la our aactiooear, John Kutt Ui Rn kwpar, Owr MiJkiffa ft
watehaan, aaJ Joe a.hbr aaperiotendt the aab of Tcry fiU an4 w jonpa tke

Imyeti ep ou jirieaa. Tba Globe ia epea trrj iay Xfpt honday. It
I clwd 00 Satarday tniht aud rB.B lid entil M hi lay

noraing. So,af.o Ujaaklna; ir paat fatnn,
we lift our bat anJ aa) C 'UT, AG MS '.

Your Friend, TOS. W. A SH33 Y

ootice. I nc toach 50cer,ta. Specialdientt l what pradacaa aucb wonderful
rrauita in ennax CaUrih. Bead for

fra.
tiers were other way in w Lb
tl er hjw(d their kindness.

rices to nietxliants by the dozen,
?'or any information address

thVurm, h,.lw.ylad pk0ty

to eat and wear and !. a good, quiet

citi!1- -

y.l. Chixkv Co Vmtm . Tolwio. O.M tr.h lOtb. FPETTATO.B. 8ilit by dniggiata, prie C;. U. lirTrqess, Hntcbetii, W. U.


